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No. 2006-30

AN ACT
HB 1591

Amending the act of March 20, 2002 (P.L. 154,No.13), entitled“An actreforming
the law on medical professionalliability; providing for patient safety and
reporting;establishingthe PatientSafetyAuthority and the PatientSafetyTrust
Fund; abrogating regulations; providing for medical professional liability
informed consent, damages,expert qualifications, limitations of actions and
medical records;establishingthe InterbranchCommissionon Venue;providing
for medical professionalliability insurance; establishing the Medical Care
Availability and Reduction of Error Fund; providing for medicalprofessional
liability claims; establishing the Joint Underwriting Association; regulating
medical professional liability insurance; providing for medical licensure
regulation; providing for administration; imposing penalties; and making
repeals,”extendingpatientsafetystandardsto certainabortionfacilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitionof“medical facility” in section302 of the actof
March 20, 2002 (P.L.l54, No.13),known as the Medical CareAvailability
andReductionof Error (Mcare) Act, is amendedandthe sectionis amended
by addinga definitionto read:
Section302. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abortion facility.” A facility or medical facility as defined in 18
Pa.C.S. § 3203 (relating to definitions) which is subjectto this chapter
pursuant to section 315(b) or (c) and which is not subjectto licensure
under the act ofJuly 19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48), known astheHealth Care
FacilitiesAcL

* **

“Medical facility.” An ambulatory surgical facility, birth center Ion,
hospitalor abortionfacility.

Section2. Sections305, 306(b),310(a)(2),311(0(1)and313(f)of theact
are amendedto read:
Section305. PatientSafetyTrust Fund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda separateaccountin the
StateTreasuryto be knownas the PatientSafetyTrustFund. Thefund shall
be administeredby the authority.All interestearnedfrom the investmentor
depositof moneysaccumulatedin thefund shallbe depositedin thefund for
thesameuse.

(b) Funds.—Allmoneysdepositedinto the fund shallbe held in trust and
shall not be consideredgeneralrevenueof the Commonwealthbut shall be
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usedonly to effectuatethe purposesof this chapteras determinedby the
authority.

(c) lAssessment]Payment.—CommencingJuly 1, 2002,each licensed
medicalfacility shallpaythe departmenta surchargeon its licensingfee, and
eachabortionfacility not subjectto Statelicensureshall payan assessment
as necessaryto provide sufficient revenuesto operatethe authority. When
determining the assessmentfor an abortion facility, the departmentshall
apply the samemethodologyutilized for an ambulatory surgical facility.
The total [assessment]payment for all medical facilities shall not exceed
$5,000,000.The departmentshall transferthe total [assessmentamount]
paymentsto thefund within 30 daysof receipt.

(d) Baseamount.—Foreach succeedingcalendaryear, the department
shall determine land assess] each medical Ifacility its] facility’s
proportionateshareof the authority’sbudget.Thetotal [assessment]amount
shall not exceed$5,000,000in fiscal year2002-2003andshall be increased
accordingto theConsumerPriceIndexin eachsucceedingfiscalyear.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin the fund shall be expendedby the
authorityto implementthis chapter.

(f) Dissolution.—In the event that the fund is discontinued or the
authority is dissolvedby operationof law,anybalanceremainingin the fund,
after deductingadministrativecostsof liquidation, shall be returnedto the
medicalfacilities inproportionto their fmancialcontributionsto the fund [in
the preceding licensingperiod].

(g) Failure to Ipay surcharge] makepayment.—If, after30 days’ notice,
a medical facility fails to pay a surchargeor assessmentlevied by the
departmentunder this chapter, the departmentmay [assess] impose an
administrativepenaltyof $1,000perdayuntil thesurchargeis paid.
Section306. Departmentresponsibilities.

(b) Departmentconsideration.—Therecommendationsmadeto medical
facilities pursuantto subsection(a)(4)may be consideredby the department
for licensurepurposesunder the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),
known as the Health Care Facilities Act, and, in the case of abortion
facilities, for approval or revocationpurposespursuant to 28 Pa. Code
§ 29.43(relating tofacility approval),butshallnotbe consideredmandatory
unlessadoptedby thedepartmentas regulationspursuantto the act of June
25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct.
Section310. Patientsafetycommittee.

(a) Composition.—
** *

(2) An ambulatory surgical facility’s, abortion facility’s or birth
center’s patient safety committee shall be composedof the medical
facility’s patientsafetyofficer andat leastonehealthcareworker of. the
medical facility and one resident of the community served by the
ambulatorysurgicalfacility, abortionfacility or birth centerwho is notan
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agent,employeeor contractorof the ambulatorysurgicalfacility, abortion
facility or birth center.No more than onememberof the patient safety
committee shall be a member of the medical facility’s board of
governance.The committee shall include members of the medical
facility’s medical and nursing staff. The committeeshall meet at least
quarterly.

Section311. Confidentialityandcompliance.

(f) Access.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall haveaccessto the informationundersection

313(a)or (c) andmay usesuch information for the sole purposeof any
licensure,approval or correctiveaction againsta medical facility. This
exemptionto usethe information receivedpursuantto section 313(a)or
(c) shall only apply to licensureor correctiveactions and shall not be
utilized to permit the disclosureof anyinformationobtainedundersection
313(a)or (c) for anyotherpurpose.

Section313. Medical facility reportsandnotifications.
***

(f) Failure to report or notif~’.—Failureto reporta seriouseventor an
infrastructurefailure as requiredby this section or to developand comply
with the patientsafetyplan in accordancewith section 307 or to notify the
patientin accordancewith section 308(b)shall be a violation of the Health
CareFacilitiesAct~.]and, in the caseofan abortionfacility, maybea basis
for revocationof approvalpursuant to 28 Pa. Code§ 29.43 (relating to
facility approval). In additionto any penaltywhich may be imposedunder
the Health Care Facilities Act or under 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 32 (relating to
abortion), a medical facility which fails to report a serious event or an
infrastructurefailure or to notify a licensureboard in accordancewith this
chaptermay be subject to an administrative penalty of $1,000 per day
imposedby thedepartment.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section315. Abortionfacilities.

(a) GeneraL—Thissectionshall applyto abortionfacilities.
(b) Application during current year.—An abortion facility that

performs 100or more abortionsafter the effectivedateof this act during
the calendaryearin which this sectiontakeseffrct shall be subjectto the
provisions of this chapter at the beginning of the immediatelyfollowing
calendaryearandduring eachsubsequentcalendaryearunlessthefacility
givesthe departmentwritten notice that it will not beperforming100 or
moreabortionsduring suchfollowingcalendaryearanddoesnotperform
100ormoreabortionsduringthat calendaryear.
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(c) Application in subsequentcalendaryears.—In the calendaryears
following the effrctive date of this act, this chapter shall apply to an
abortion facility not subject to subsection(b) on the dayfollowing the
performanceof its 100th abortion andfor the remainderofthat calendar
yearandduring eachsubsequentcalendaryearunless thefacilitygivesthe
department written notice that it will not be performing 100 or more
abortionsduring suchfollowing calendaryearanddoesnot perform 100
ormoreabortionsduring thatcalendaryear.

(d) Patient safetyplan.—An abortionfacility shall submitits patient
safetyplan undersection307(c)within 60 daysfollowing theapplicationuf
this chapterto thefacility.

(e) Reporting.—An abortion facility shall begin reporting serious
events, incidents and infrastructure failures consistent with the
requirementsofsection313 upon the submissionof itspatient safrtyplan
to thedepartment.

GO Construction.—Nothingin this chaptershall be construedto limit
theprovisionsof18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 32 (relating to abortion) or any regulation
adoptedunder18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 32.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The1St dayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


